
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 
On Feb 28, we plan to have a congregational meeting along with 
winter baptisms, in the gym after church. If interested in getting 
baptized contact a pastor by Feb. 7th.   Also, the elders plan to 
introduce Elder candidate, Bryan Gortmaker, Deacon candidate, 
Randy Hofeldt, and update the congregation regarding our 2021 
vision. Absentee balloting can be done by contacting an Elder or 
Deacon.  We hope to see you there.   

 
 
 
The Women’s Sunday School class meeting in the Youth Room has concluded.  Please look 
at the bulletin insert and sign up for new classes starting on February 28th.  
 
 
 
Ladies: Please join us Sunday evenings at 6pm  in the sanctuary for a 
time of prayer. This week, we will pray for family and friends and the church 
prayer list. Please come and bring your prayer needs. 
 

 
 
 Deacons are seeking custodial staff for the Family Life Center. 
This position takes approximately 10-15 hours per week. Hours and 
days to work are somewhat flexible. Contact Rick Vallery  with 
questions or to apply.  
 

 
 
A new Tuesday morning study will be starting on February 23rd at 6:00 AM.  We will be reading 
Saved Without a Doubt by John MacArthur, while studying Galatians-1st Peter.  We meet online 
via Zoom,  or in person at 318 N Jefferson.  If you are interested in joining us, please contact 
Brent Dowling, or John Strohman. 
 
 
 
Dads and daughters (3rd grade and up): Please plan to 
join us for a Father/Daughter Date Night on Saturday, March 
27 at 5:30. Please sign up by March 21 on the sheet in the 
lobby. A meal will be served. This is a chance to get dressed 
up and make some special memories! 
 
 
 
 
 

THIS WEEK AT CBC 
 

 
Sunday – 21st                         
8:30 AM Worship service 
10:00 AM     Bible Hour: 3 yrs. – 5th grade meet in classrooms (Welcome Center has a map) 

Middle School (6th, 7th, 8th grades) – Room 300  
Senior High (9th – 12th grades) – Youth Room (upstairs)  
Adults – Room 400 – Exploring Christianity 
Adults – Sanctuary – Dust to Glory  

11:00 AM Worship Service  
6:00 PM Women’s Time of Prayer - sanctuary (see announcements) 
6:00 PM CBC Unashamed Youth (6th - 12th grades)  
 
  
Monday – 22nd      
7:00 PM High School Study Group 
 
 
Tuesday – 23rd            
6:00 AM Men’s Bible study – Room 200 
6:00 AM Men’s Bible study via Zoom – starts TODAY  – see announcement 
6:30 PM Women’s Bible Study Fellowship (BSF)   
7:00 PM Elder Board Meeting – Contact an Elder to get on the agenda. 

 
 
Wednesday – 24th       
6:30 PM AWANA – I’M TIRED OF WINTER NIGHT!  Dress for a summer day!  
 
 
Thursday – 25th       
7:15 AM Youth Prayer Breakfast  
9:00 AM  Women’s Bible Study in room 400  
6:30 PM Worship Team rehearsal in sanctuary  
7:00 PM Community Inc. 12:5 for college and career young adults   
  Contact Gaye Granville with questions.  402.319.3171  
 
Friday – 26th    
6:00 AM Men’s Bible study – Room 200 
8:10 AM Moms In Prayer (for all Pierre schools)  
  
 
LOOKING AHEAD 
Feb. 28 Congregational meeting & Winter Baptism – see announcement 
Mar. 27 Father/Daughter Date Night – see announcement 



WELCOME 
 

WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE HERE and we want to help you get connected and grow in your 
Christian walk.  Please visit our Welcome Center to pick up a gift bag and ask for a brochure 
detailing various CBC ministries for all ages. A complete listing of our staff, ministries, and 
Sunday messages can be found at www.cbcpierre.org.   
 

NURSERY: Nursery is not being provided at this time. Parents are welcome to take 
children to room 400 (next to the restrooms) to sit with them. Parents will provide their own 
toys, books, etc. for children to use. The service can be viewed on the TV in that room.  
  

NURSING MOTHERS are invited to use the Cry Room behind the kitchen in the coffee area.  
 

WHAT WE BELIEVE 
 

~ That Jesus is the Son of God who became a man to die for the sins of the whole world; He 
was raised from the dead and ascended back to heaven; He is coming again. (1 Cor 15: 1-8) 
~ That the Bible is the inspired word of God and is the only authority for our faith (what we 
believe) and practice (how we are to live).  (2 Tim 3:16) ~ That every person has worth as a 
creation of God, but that all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God. (Rom 3:23) ~ 
That forgiveness of sins, the promise of eternal life and an abundant life are available to those 
who believe that Jesus Christ is Savior and Lord. (Jn 3:16) ~ That those accepting Christ shall 
repent of sin, confess faith, and be baptized into Him. (Rom 10:9; Acts 2:38) ~ That the Church 
exists to provide for the spiritual growth of the people and to see that the Gospel is preached 
to everyone. (Eph 4:1-16) ~  That Jesus Christ will one day return to earth and reign forever 
as King of kings and Lord of lords. (1 Thess. 4:13-18)  
 

 CBC has Wi-Fi Internet. The Welcome Center can provide connection information. 
 

 CBC provides Assistive Listening Devices. Check out a receiver at the Welcome Center. 
 

 AED available in the old kitchen by the offices 

        
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

February 21, 2021 
Worship Times 

  8:30 AM & 11:00 AM  
 
Worship Today* 
 
Gather in Fellowship 
Welcome  Kevin Hofer 
Call to Worship   
 
   

Scripture   Isaiah 43:1-7  (p.603) 

Pastoral Prayer   Kevin Hofer 
Worship through Song 
 
 
Worship through the Word  “A Prayer for Deliverance” 

Psalm 3 (p.448)  Pastor Chance Sumner 

 
 
Response in Worship 
Depart in Fellowship 
 
   

An Elder is available in the Prayer Room at the end of the service to pray & serve. 
 

*Please remain quiet prior to the worship service to allow others to pray & meditate.  
*Please remain in the sanctuary for the duration of the service to minimize distraction.  

FEBRUARY 28TH  VOLUNTEERS 

Scripture Joel Jundt SS Nursery Not  currently available. 

1st Ushers Shane Bland 2nd Ushers Kevin Hofer 

1st Welcome Center  2nd Welcome Center Sara Ogan 

1st Greeters Tom & Laurel Wempe 2nd Greeters Bob & Priscilla Hofer 

1st Nursery Not currently available. 2nd Nursery Not currently available. 

1st  Sound Todd Dravland 2nd  Sound Cody Lorenz 

1st Video Ron Duvall 2nd Video Boyd Wallace 

1st Camera & Lights Benjamin Brown 2nd Camera & Lights  

We thank you for your service to Community Bible Church! 

http://www.cbcpierre.org/


“FROM PULPIT & PAPER” 
 
 

God’s Truth and My Dog 
 

 

God’s truth is all around us. His grace, mercy, and kindness 

confront us every second of every day. As the hymn “This Is Our 

Father’s World” puts it, “This is my Father’s world; He shines in 

all that’s fair.” Recently, the Lord taught me many important 

lessons through my almost-one-year-old Labrador retriever, Paws.  

We got Paws as a puppy. Puppies can be naughty. Sometimes I 

give Paws a command to go to his bed, and he’ll just lay down 

right where he is at. The command is clear. He knows what I 

want. But he does his own thing. The Lord has used Paws’ 

disobedience to show me that I’m a lot like Paws. God gives me 

clear commands. Yet, in light of my stubbornness, I chose to 

disobey. I’m a lot like my dog.   

God has also shown me the importance of patience. Training 

puppies is a lot of work. If I had a dollar every time I’ve 

impatiently muttered, “Dumb dog,” I’d be a rich man. I recall 

during the early days of when we had him, my mom said, “Be 

patient with him. He’ll learn.” She was right. Paws has matured. 

He obeys more. I failed to see my need to be patient with him. 

God is patient with me, so I need to be patient in all areas of life.  

Labs are tremendously loyal dogs. Paws is no different. He is 

always happy to see me. Even if I forget to feed him, he wags his 

tail when I say his name. How is it that Paws is such a faithful 

dog? God made Paws this way. Why? To show me His own 

faithfulness. Paws is faithful because God is faithful.  

I share this with you to encourage you to look for God’s truth in 

your life. God reveals Himself in “all that is fair”—whether 

through your dog or something else. Pay attention.  

Pastor Chance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Men: Sign Up to Become A Conqueror Today! 
 
The Conquer Series is a cinematic group study which every man 
should attend. Chains are being broken. Marriages are being restored. 
For the first time in history a cinematic teaching series is here to offer 
men proven principles and practical tools to be a warrior and walk 
with sexual integrity. The Conquer Series men’s small groups are 
designed to be a safe environment for men to receive sexual 
discipleship. With 68% of men in the church viewing porn on a regular 
basis, this is a course that every man should attend so you are 
equipped with the tools you need to help other men in this fight.   
This is a place where men can contend together, find support, and 
acceptance. 
 
A typical Conquer Group is a casual setting. You will watch one video 
per week, discuss topics presented in the video and be given a weekly 
mission to apply the lessons you have learned from the Conquer 
Series. You will also receive a study guide which includes the tools 
that a man needs to finish strong. Connect with your Church Conquer 
Leader today! 
 
We will be meeting weekly starting Monday March 15th at 6:00 PM in 
room 300 (upper level of gym). 
 
To sign up please use this link:  https://cutt.ly/ukXWEhK      Watch the 
film trailer at conquerseries.com 
 
If you have questions, feel free to call or text: Mark Anderson: 605-
281-1263 or Caleb Nordquist: 605-988-4765 
 
 

 

https://cutt.ly/ukXWEhK


   New Sunday School Classes! 
Starting February 28th  

 

 
Led by: Joel Jundt/Kevin Hofer 

This study will explore the major themes, events, and people that 
are brought to life in the Bible. The study will engage students in 
biblical truth and is a starting point to help them understand the 

content of Scripture. Whether you are new to studying the Bible or 
want an overview of Scripture, Dust to Glory will provide you with 
new insights, improve your ability to read, understand, and apply 
Scripture to your life. We will start with the book of Genesis and 

travel the text to the book of Revelation over the course of a 
year.  Participants do not need to commit to attend every class.  

 

 
Led by: Sara Ogan/Kathryn Sumner 

Theology is the study of God, what He has done, is doing, and will do 

in the world.  It’s not just for those with formal education or those 

who work at your church.  It’s for you in your everyday moments, 

questions, and decisions.  It’s for the big and little, the exciting and 

mundane.  Our theology is the basis of our faith and touches every 

part of our existence.  In this Study we will explore essential 

doctrines: Scripture, God, Jesus, the Holy Spirit, humanity, salvation, 

the church, and the end times.  Know God more deeply as you 

examine these foundational truths. 

 

 

 

 

 
Please sign up for classes at the Welcome Center! 

 
Led by: Ron Duvall 

This Sunday School class will be a classic Bible study.  Open your 

Bible, read the text, then discuss the meaning and application.  Class 

participation is encouraged as we dive into God’s Word.  It is not 

intended to be a lecture.  The Gospel of Mark is pastoral in nature 

with an emphasis for believers on the nature of discipleship in a 

difficult environment — what it means to follow Jesus considering 

who Jesus is, what He has done and continues to do.  It is unlikely 

that the study can be completed in one quarter so consider this as 

Part 1 of a study with a “yet-to-be-fully-determined” timeline. 
 

 
Led by: Derrick Haskins 

Herman Who? When you read your Bible, do you understand what 

you’re reading? The Primary goal of Bible study is to understand the 

plain meaning of the text so we can apply it to our lives for Christ.  

Biblical Hermeneutics will equip you to grow in your love for God 

and grow in your discernment of how to live as a faithful follower of 

Jesus Christ, by teaching you how to read and understand the Bible.        
 

 
Led by: Chance Sumner 

What is "church membership?" Why should I become a member? How 
do I become a member at CBC? If you have asked yourself these 

questions, this class is for you. Along with the fellowship we will have 
together, we will explore topics like CBC's history, doctrine, philosophy 

of ministry, member privileges/responsibilities, and more. Join us to 
learn more about what it means to be a member at CBC. 

 

 
Please sign up for classes at the Welcome Center! 
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